Herman Miller
Materials

Eames Wire Seating

Wire Seat Frame, Leg
Finish
- Trivalent Chrome 47
- White 91
- Black BK

Dowel Base
Wood & Veneer
- White Ash A2
- Natural Maple UL
- Walnut OU
- Ebony EN

Upholstered Seat Pad
Price Category 2
- Arista 15 Colors
- Medley 21 Colors
- Sequel 15 Colors

Price Category 4
- Bingo 18 Colors

Price Category 5
- Hopsak 17 Colors
- Noble 16 Colors

Price Category 9
- Leather 14 Colors

Price Category 11
- MCL Leather 12 Colors

Price Category G
- Steelcut Trio 56 Colors
- Maharam
Eames Wire Seating

Price Category H

Hallingdal
58 Colors
Maharam

Price Category K

Checker
9 Colors
Maharam

Upholstered Seat & Back (Bikini)
Wire Seat Frame, Leg Finish

ToFulient Chrome
47
White
91
Black
BK

Price Category 5

Hopsak
17 Colors
Noble
17 Colors

Price Category 9

Leather
11 Colors

Price Category 11

MCL Leather
10 Colors

Price Category D

Mode
43 Colors
Maharam

Price Category K

Checker
9 Colors
Maharam